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PRODUCTS FOR EACH EXAM ROOM

Product Description Part Number Page Optional (O)

767 Integrated Diagnostic System (includes Wall Aneroid, SureTemp® Plus #76791-2MPX 5 R
Thermometer, MacroView™ Otoscope and PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope)

LS-150™ Halogen Examination Light #44500 24 R

Universal Desk Charger with MacroView™ Otoscope #71811-MPS 9 O
and PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope

PORTABLE PRODUCTS FOR SHARING BETWEEN EXAM ROOMS

Product Description Part Number Page Optional (O)
Spot Vital Signs® LXi #450T0-E1 17 R

Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 Ear Thermometer #04000-200 19 R

SureTemp® Plus 690 Electronic Thermometer #01690-200 19 R

OAE Hearing Screener #29400 14 R

AudioScope® 3 Screening Audiometer #92680 12 R

LumiView™ Portable BinocularMicroscope #20500H 10 R

StrabismoScope™ Set (head, handle, soft case) #12451 10 R

MicroTymp® 2 Portable Set Tympanometric Instrument #93690 13 R

SureSight™ Vision Screener #14000 11 R

Ear Wash System #29350 15 R

AED 10™ #970302E 23 R

Harvey™ Elite® Stethoscope #5079-125P 21 R

Solid-State Portable Headlight #46070 24 R

Tycos® DS58 Classic Pediatric Blood Pressure Kit #DS58-PD 20 O

AM 232™ Manual Audiometer #23200 12 O

TM 262™ AutoTymp® with IPSI Reflex Testing and Audiometry #26230 13 O

PC-Based SpiroPerfect™ Spirometer #SPIRO-S CPWS 22 O

Solid-State Procedure Headlight #49020 24 O

PEDIATRIC
MEDICINE

Recommended (R),

Recommended (R),
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It’s the point where you and your patient meet. The point of contact,
where your hands, your eyes, your ears and your skill all work to
provide insightful, personal care.

The very point where we at Welch Allyn focus our skill, to bring you
the best in innovative, affordable healthcare products and solutions
that allow you to more effectively diagnose and treat your patients
—whether you are caring for newborns, young adults, or any age
in between.

At Welch Allyn, “innovation” means providing you with state-of-the-
art products designed to meet your need for simplicity and efficiency.
So you can see more patients, perform more procedures, and provide
more complete on-site care.

It’s the point where what we do best enhances what you do best.

The point of care.

PEDIATRIC MEDICINE
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Professional PenLite #76600 Pg. 25

3.5 V StrabismoScope™ Unidirectional Occluder #12400 Pg. 10

Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 Ear Thermometer #04000-200 Pg. 19

Ear Wash System #29350 Pg. 15

OAE Hearing Screener #29400 Pg. 14

MicroTymp® 2 Portable Tympanometric Instrument #93690 Pg. 13

AudioScope® 3 Screening Audiometer #92680 Pg. 12

SureSight™ Vision Screener #14000 Pg. 11

Spot Vital Signs® LXi #45ME0-E1 Pg. 17

767 Integrated Diagnostic System #76791-2MPX Pg. 5

LS-150™ Halogen Examination Light #44500 Pg. 24

Harvey™ Elite® Stethoscope #5079-125P Pg. 21

DS66 Trigger Aneroid #DS66-11 Pg. 20

2
Polar bear exam table and giraffe reflex hammer are products of PediaPals.®

Welch Allyn.
The first name after your
own at the point of care.

WELCH ALLYN IS PROUD TO BE A CORPORATE MEMBER OF
THE FRIENDS OF CHILDREN FUND, WHICH SUPPORTS THE AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION OF PEDIATRICS RESEARCH AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS

FOR PHYSICIANS, CHILDREN, AND FAMILIES.
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EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT

While examining a patient, I need

to be able to count on my instruments.

When I see the Welch Allyn name, I know

I’m using an instrument that is reliable,

effective, and simple to operate.

Welch Allyn never lets me down.”

— TIMOTHY McCALL, MD, CAZENOVIA, NY #76791-2MPX

“We purchased the
Welch Allyn Integrated
Diagnostic System for
all our new healthcare
center exam rooms and
have been extremely
pleased. They’ve added
to our efficiency.”

— PAUL LOISELLE,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, HEALTH CARE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND

767 Integrated Diagnostic Systems
Otoscope, ophthalmoscope, thermometer, sphygmomanometer, probe covers, eartips—
all the essential diagnostic instruments and consumables for every pediatric exam room,
integrated for efficiency and convenience.

• Choice of MacroView™ Otoscope or Pneumatic Otoscope** with ultraseal system
• Choice of the revolutionary PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope or a 3.5 V Coaxial Ophthalmoscope*
• Handle-based rheostats for quick light intensity adjustment
• 767 Wall Aneroid with easy-to-read dial face, certified accuracy, and lifetime calibration program
• KleenSpec® Plus Disposable Specula Dispenser, prefilled with ear specula

*For full details on the PanOptic and Coaxial Ophthalmoscopes, see page 8.
**For full details on MacroView and Pneumatic Otoscopes, see pages 6-7.

FOUR COMPLETE SYSTEMS DESIGNED FOR PEDIATRICS, all with 767 Wall Aneroid
(#7670-01), SureTemp® Plus Thermometer (#01690-300), and Disposable Specula Dispenser:

#76791-2MPX Recommended Pediatrics System
PanOptic Ophthalmoscope* (#11820)
MacroViewOtoscope** (#23810)

#76797-2PX
PanOptic Ophthalmoscope* (#11820)
Pneumatic Otoscope** (#20200)

#76797-X
Coaxial Ophthalmoscope* (#11710)
Pneumatic Otoscope** (#20200)

#76793-MX
Coaxial Ophthalmoscope* (#11720)
MacroView Otoscope** (#23810)

“

(Also available with Spot Vital Signs® LXi.)

4 5
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MacroView™ Otoscope
The MacroView Otoscope delivers almost twice the field of view at higher magnification
compared to standard otoscopes, making it easier to visualize the auditory canal and
tympanic membrane. This instrument is a significant advance in hand-held otoscopy,
providing an improved view for enhanced learning and decision making.

• A nearly complete view of the tympanic membrane with approximately twice
the field of view and 30% greater magnification than a traditional otoscope

• Better clarity and definition of landmarks
• The ability to adjust focus for variable ear canal length or farsighted eyes
• Tip grip for secure fastening and ejection of ear specula
• Insufflation port for pneumatic otoscopy

#23820 MacroView Otoscope with Throat Illuminator (head only)
#23810 MacroView Otoscope (head only)
#23824 MacroView Otoscope with Throat Illuminator and Insufflator Bulb
#23804 MacroView Otoscope Insufflation Bulb with Tube and Tip

#23820

#23804

“This is a significant
advance in handheld
otoscopy. The improved
optical quality provides
an image almost equal
to my operating micro-
scope. It is far superior to
the traditional otoscope.”

CHARLES KALUZA, DO
PEDIATRIC ENT
EASTMORELAND EAR NOSE & THROAT CLINIC
PORTLAND, OR

#23101

Monitor not available.

#21501

CompacVideo™ Otoscope
For picture-perfect images of your patient’s ear canal
and tympanic membrane.

• An exceptional tool for patient education and compliance
• Assists training of residents and staff
• Prefocused and fully automatic so it is simple to operate
• Portable, lightweight unit fits in the palm of your hand
• Powered by any Welch Allyn 3.5 V battery handle
• Totally self-contained system requires no separate power source,
light source or video processor

#23101 CompacVideo Otoscope System with 71000-A
Power Handle
#23101SM CompacVideo Otoscope System with
71900 Lithium Ion Handle

3.5 V Pneumatic Otoscope
Ultrasealed for pneumatic otoscopy.

• Ultraseal system for easy and effective
pneumatic otoscopy

• Rotating lens for procedures
• Fiber optic illumination provides cool light
• Halogen HPX™ lamp provides 30% more light
output for true tissue color and consistent,
long-lasting illumination

#20200 3.5 V Pneumatic Otoscope (head only)
#21501 Insufflation Bulb

#20200
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#76710-82M

767 Wall Transformer
with Instrument Heads
Accurate diagnostics within easy reach.

• Offers the flexibility to add on as you grow
• Handle-based rheostats for quick light intensity adjustments
• Modular design provides ability to add third handle or
SureTemp® Plus thermometer

• OptiSense™ sensor automatically turns handles on and
off when removed and replaced from cradle

#76710-82M Recommended
Pediatrics System
767 Wall Transformer plus:
PanOptic Ophthalmoscope* (#11820)
MacroView Otoscope** (#23810)

#76710-72M
767 Wall Transformer plus:
Coaxial Ophthalmoscope* (#11720)
MacroView Otoscope** (#23810)

8 9

#71811-MPS
Recommended Pediatrics System
Universal Desk Charger plus:
PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope* (#11810)
MacroView™ Otoscope** (#23810)
(2) Lithium Ion Handles (#71910)

#71510-PSM
Universal Desk Charger plus:
PanOptic Ophthalmoscope* (#11820)
Pneumatic Otoscope** (#20200)
(2) Lithium Ion Handles (#71910)

#71641-M
Universal Desk Charger plus:
Coaxial Ophthalmoscope* (#11720)
MacroView Otoscope** (#23810)
(2) NiCad Handles (#71670)

*For full details on the PanOptic and Coaxial Ophthalmoscopes, see page 8.
**For full details on MacroView and Pneumatic Otoscopes, see pages 6-7.

Universal Desk Charger Set
Keep your diagnostic instruments powered up and ready to go with
our most popular handles and instruments in one easy-to-order set.

• Colored LEDs signal power is “on” and instruments are charging
• Advanced circuitry ensures constant, safe charging and optimum,
long-lasting lamp life

• Optional—wall mount kit and/or specula tray

#71811-MPS

3.5 V Lithium Ion
Rechargeable Handle
Twice the power, half the weight.

• Smaller diameter and half the weight of
full-sized 3.5 V NiCad handles

• 120 minutes of operation between charges
(compared to 60 minutes for
standard NiCad handles)

• Charges in new Universal Desk Charger or
with removable AC adapter

• Compatible with all Welch Allyn 3.5 V
instrument heads

• Low battery indicator light

#71900 Lithium Ion Handle with Removable
AC Adapter
#71910 Lithium Ion Handle alone, for use
with Universal Desk Charger

#71900

3.5 V Standard Coaxial Ophthalmoscope
• Halogen HPX™ lamp provides 30% whiter, brighter light
for true tissue color and long performance

• Coaxial optical system produces shadow-free spot viewing
• Polarizing filter virtually eliminates corneal reflection
• Sealed optics keep out dust and dirt
• Detect corneal abrasions with cobalt blue filter

#11720 3.5 V Coaxial Ophthalmoscope (head only)

PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope
The revolutionary PanOptic Ophthalmoscope provides easy entry into
the eye, together with a wider field of view to more easily observe
conditions such as papilledema and hemorrhages consistent with
shaken baby syndrome.

• Fast, easy entry into undilated pupils
• 5x larger view of the fundus vs. standard ophthalmoscopes
in an undilated eye

• 25º field of view vs. the standard 5º field of view
• Greater working distance improves comfort for both
practitioner and patient

• Detect corneal abrasions with cobalt blue filter and
corneal magnifying lens

• Compatible with all existing Welch Allyn 3.5 V
power sources

• Free diagnostic wall chart available (SM2423)

#11820 PanOptic Ophthalmoscope
with Cobalt Blue Filter and Add-On
Corneal Viewing Lens (head only)
#11810 PanOptic Ophthalmoscope
(head only)

#11820

#11720

See www.panoptic.welchallyn.com
for an interactive demo.

“Using the PanOptic
has been even more
important than I originally
realized—I can get a
thorough fundoscope
exam on an infant/
toddler because I can
get an exam done in a
fraction of the time.”

— ANTOINETTE L. LASKEY, MD
SAN FRANCISCO, CA
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#20500H

LumiView™
Portable Binocular Microscope
Unique 3-D optics for viewing into small cavities.

• Ideal for hands-free diagnosis and removing foreign objects
from a child’s ear, nose or throat

• Adapts optical properties of binocular microscope to converge
user’s vision into a magnified (1.5x) view

•Directs cool halogen light to the spot for clear 3-D image and
accurate depth perception

• Simple to use, easy to carry and very affordable
• Siegal insufflation system provides 2.0x magnification when needed

#20500H Portable Binocular Microscope, Head Mount with Portable Battery Pack
#20500S Portable Binocular Microscope, Spectacle Mount with Portable Battery Pack

10

3.5 V StrabismoScope™
Unidirectional Occluder
Improved detection of ocular misalignment.

• User can view both covered and uncovered
eyes at the same time, allowing for the
detection of subtle eye movements associated
with strabismus

• Enables efficient testing of both
heterophorias (latent strabismus) and
heterotropias (manifest strabismus)
at the same time

• Fits any 3.5 V Welch Allyn power source
• Comes complete with laminated wall chart for patient education

#12400 3.5 V StrabismoScope
(head only)
#12451 3.5 V StrabismoScope Set, complete with StrabismoScope,
rechargeable NiCad handle and
Soft Carrying Case

#12400

SureSight™ Vision Screener
Test for the primary vision disorder in children, refractive
error, with the truly child-friendly vision screener that
engages youngsters, puts them at ease, and requires
minimal cooperation.

• Amblyopia (lazy eye), the most common
form of childhood blindness, is 95%
preventable when treated by the age of four

• Extremely child-friendly with lights and sounds
that engage a child’s attention

• Five-second, automatic, objective test makes
patient compliance easier

• Measures and indicates abnormal readings
automatically—no provider interpretation
is required

• Operates at a nonthreatening 14-inch
(35 cm) distance

• Minimal cooperation is necessary, making it
equally effective for children, disabled patients,
and those with a language barrier

• Relevant CPT† codes*: 92015, 99173

#14000 SureSight Vision Screener

“We’ve been screening
Michigan preschool and
school-age children for
vision problems for more
than 55 years. The
SureSight now lets us
screen infants and
toddlers while helping
prevent amblyopia.”

— GEORGE ZARKA, MD
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF COMMUNITY HEALTH,
STATE VISIONCONSULTANT

#14000

†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.

CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.

CPT Codes ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. No fee
schedules, basic units, relative values or related listings are included in CPT.
The American Medical Association assumes no liability for the data con-
tained herein. Applicable FARS/DFARS restrictions apply to government use.

*See page 27 for details.
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MicroTymp® 2 Portable
Tympanometric Instrument
The fastest, easiest, most complete portable
tympanometric instrument.

• Provides objective information for the diagnosis
of otitis media

• Useful for other middle ear conditions,such as:
patent tympanostomy tube, otosclerosis,
ossicular disruption and cholesteatoma

• Test in one second, print out results in
five seconds

• LCD preview screen ensures reliable results
before printing

• Printouts include: tympanogram, numerical form,
and interpretive messages

• Laminated wall chart to assist patient education
• Relevant CPT† codes*: 92567, 92568

#93690 MicroTymp 2 Set with Charging Stand and Printer

TM 262™ AutoTymp®

More data for more complete diagnosis.

• Conduct tympanometry and ipsilateral acoustic reflex testing, with the option to add on
manual audiometry

• Unique probe design achieves the easiest ear seal ever
• Detect and document otitis media and its complications, perforated tympanic membrane,
and status of tympanostomy tube

• Comes with laminated wall chart for patient education
• Relevant CPT† codes*: 92567, 92568

#26200 TM 262 AutoTymp with IPSI Reflex Testing
#26230 TM 262 AutoTymp with IPSI Reflex Testing and Audiometry

#26200

AudioScope® 3
Screening Audiometer
View the tympanic membrane and ear canal while
screening for hearing loss, quickly and accurately.

• Halogen light and fiber optics afford brilliant
view of tympanic membrane and ear canal before
and during screening

• Choice of three screening levels—20 dB HL,
25 dB HL and 40 dB HL—at 500; 1,000; 2,000
and 4,000 Hz for all ages

• Built-in 1,000 Hz pretone lets patients
“practice” listening first

• Relevant CPT† codes*: 92551, 92552, 92587

#92680 AudioScope 3, Complete
(AudioScope 3, Set of AudioSpec®,
Charging Stand, Recording Forms)
#92600 AudioScope 3 Handle only
(for use with MicroTymp® 2 Charging Stand)

AM 232™ Manual Audiometer
Threshold audiometry to quantify hearing loss.

• Quantifies specific dB and frequency of hearing loss with precision testing
• Offers a full range of frequencies and intensity levels
• Frequency-modulated stimulus mode for reliable results with children
and elderly patients

• Relevant CPT† codes*: 92551, 92552, 92587

#23200 AM 232
Manual Audiometer
with AC Power

#23200

*See page 27 for details.

#92680
#93690

“The MicroTymp® 2 and
AudioScope® 3 are
fast, easy to use, and
accurate. And we love
the portability. They are
in use all day long!”

— CYNTHIA BRIGHT, MD
LIVERPOOL, NY

†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. *See page 27 for details.†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.12
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Ear Wash System
Turn the entire process of cerumen removal into
a clean, quick, safe procedure, with the first
system to simultaneously irrigate and suction
discharge using revolutionary Hydrovac
Action fromWelch Allyn.

• Eliminates messy outflow by auto-
matically dislodging, removing
and disposing of cerumen

• Transparent tip seals tightly and
directs outflow back to sink and
away from you and your patient

• Features include: pressure regulation, temperature
indicator/control, and suctioning action

• Safe, reduces typical side-effects like vertigo,
nausea and tympanic membrane damage

• Relevant CPT† code*: 69210

#29350 Ear Wash System
#29360 Eartips for Ear Wash System
(case of 100)

#29350

See www.earwash.welchallyn.com for an interactive demo.

“Very comfortable and
safe for my patients,
and easy for me. They
don’t squint and worry
and get wet, and neither
do I. And it’s very effec-
tive in removing cerumen.
I would never go back
to the syringe spraying
method.”

— THOMAS D. SCHWIETERMAN, MD
MARIA STEIN, OH

†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.

OAE Hearing Screener
Hearing screening that’s accurate, objective, and easy to use

Detect hearing loss, prevent language disabilities, and improve patient outcomes with the Welch Allyn
OAE Hearing Screener, the child-friendly hearing screener that’s objective, accurate, and easy to use. By
requiring minimal patient cooperation, the OAE Hearing Screener lets you precisely and objectively screen
for hearing loss in newborns, infants, toddlers, preschool, and school-age children in just seconds.

• Fast, accurate results—about 10 seconds per ear
• Objective testing—no patient response required
• Clear results that don’t require caregiver interpretation—
Pass/Refer result provided by instrument

• 10-test memory storage in device
• Simple printer interface for easy
patient data documentation

• Relevant CPT®† Code*: 92587

#29400 OAE Hearing Screener Set
(includes printer)
#29420 OAE Ear Tip Sampler Pack
(newborn, infant, pediatric
and adolescent)
#29422 OAE Newborn Tree Ear Tips,
100/bag
#29424 OAE Blue Infant Ear Tips, 100/bag
#29426 OAE Pediatric Foam Ear Tips, 100/bag
#29428 OAE Adolescent Foam Ear Tips, 100/bag

“I am very happy with my
Welch Allyn OAE Hearing
Screener. It’s an easy
test to perform with
few referrals.”

— SCOTT ANDERSON
AMIN’S FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER

#29400

#29440
(optional
carrying case)

†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. *See page 27 for details. *See page 27 for details.
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“We like the fact that
Spot Vital Signs LXi
is so quick with
children. Anything
fast in pediatrics
is always good.”

— SANDY BYARS, MA
NURSING SUPERVISOR
COBB PEDIATRICS
POWDER SPRINGS, GA

Spot Vital Signs® LXi
Check blood pressure faster. Take temperatures using the method you prefer. Measure SpO2 with the technology
you want. The Spot Vital Signs LXi is a faster, smarter, more efficient way to take vital signs. Connect to a digital
scale. Manually enter parameters. Print your results or send them electronically. No matter how you configure it,
the Spot Vital Signs LXi lets you gather the data you want with a clear, logical interface.

• SureBP™ measures blood pressure in about 15 seconds as the cuff is inflating—resulting in time-
saving technology for you and improved comfort for your patients. Pulse rate and MAP included

• Choice of SureTemp® Plus thermometer or Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 ear thermometer
• Optional Masimo® SpO2

• Ability to manually enter weight, height, respiration rate,
and pain level; calculates Body Mass Index

• Connects to select Health o meter® or Tanita® digital scales
• 50-reading memory allows retrieval of previous data for review
or to download later

• Comes connectivity-ready, allowing you to connect to the
Electronic Medical Record system you have now
or one you’ll get in the future

• Bigger, brighter LCD display provides
greater visibility from farther distances

• Error messages provide descriptions and solutions

#45MT0-E1

VITAL SIGNS ASSESSMENT

Vital signs collection is repeated so

frequently that it can have a huge

impact on your efficiency. Welch Allyn

offers many fast, dependable solutions

to simplify this process.”

— ROBERT CORONA, D.O., F.A.C.P., CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER, WELCH ALLYN, INC.

“

#450T0-E1 Spot Vital Signs LXi with SureBP and SureTemp Plus thermometer
#450E0-E1 Spot Vital Signs LXi with SureBP and PRO 4000 ear thermometer
#45MT0-E1 Spot Vital Signs LXi with SureBP, MasimoSpO2

and SureTemp Plus thermometer
#45ME0-E1 Spot Vital Signs LXi with SureBP, MasimoSpO2

and PRO 4000 ear thermometer
#4500-60 Mobile Stand with Basket
#4500-62 Wall Mount with Basket
#4500-500 External Printer Kit

16

#45NT0-E1
and #4500-60
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Spot Vital Signs®

Introducing the new Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs—quick, easy, accurate vital signs at an
affordable price. With updated features, the fully automated, multiparameter Spot Vital Signs
has become the device of choice for frontline caregivers in ambulatory settings.

• Fast and accurate—completes NIBP, pulse rate, temperature and SpO2

in approximately 30 seconds
• Multiparameter and modular so you can select precisely the vital signs you need
• IR connectivity to interface with computerized patient records
• Set it on a countertop, mount it on a wall or wheel it on a mobile stand
• Big, bright, easy-to-read LCD screen
• One of the lowest priced multiparameter instruments on the market
• Fully upgradeable to meet your changing needs

#4200B-E1 Spot Vital Signs with NIBP (includes Pulse Rate and MAP)
#420TB-E1 Spot Vital Signs with NIBP and SureTemp thermometry
#42M0B-E1 Spot with NIBP and Masimo SpO2

#42MTB-E1Spot with NIBP, Masimo SpO2 and Temperature
#4200-350 Pediatric Accessory Package (Pediatric Masimo Sensor plus Pediatric Cuff Package)
#4200-170 Connectivity Accessory Kit with PC IR Adaptor
#4200-60 Mobile Stand
#4200-62 Wall Mount

#42MTB-E1

Oral temperatures in
approximately 4-6 seconds!

Pediatric axillary and rectal
temperatures in

approximately 10-13 seconds!

SureTemp® Plus 690
Electronic Thermometer
Reduce one of your most routine tasks to seconds, with state-of-the-art
electronic thermometry that is the ultimate in providing combined speed,
flexibility, and accuracy.

• Interchangeable, removable probe wells to reduce the risk
of cross-contamination

• Large LCD display that can show temperatures in Fahrenheit or Celsius
• Last temperature recall
• Convenient storage for 25 probe covers
• Takes approximately 6,000 readings on 3 AA batteries

#01690-200 SureTemp Plus 690 Thermometer,
Oral Probe and Well
#01690-400 SureTempPlus 690 Thermometer with Wall Mount
#02892-000 Rectal Probe and Well (with 4 ft cord)
#05031-101 Probe Covers (box of 1,000)

#01690-200
Combination Package
#04690-200 Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 and
SureTemp Plus 690 Thermometer with Oral/Axillary Probe

Optional wall holder holds
50 additional probe covers

#04000-200

®

PRO 4000
The Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 Ear Thermometer offers you the speed
and accuracy you need for all types of patients. The exclusive ExacTemp™

technology provides an active user feedback system to ensure proper
positioning and improved accuracy.

• Improved accuracy and repeatability through a preheated probe tip
and sensor

• Probe cover detection system ensures a new probe cover is used each
time, ensuring precise infrared heat transfer for accurate temperatures

• Automatic probe cover eject button for quick and easy disposal of used
probe covers

• Easy-to-read LCD in Fahrenheit or Celsius

#04000-200 Braun ThermoScan PRO 4000
#04000-300 Braun ThermoScan PRO 4000 with Wall Mount/Base Station
#05075-800 Probe Covers (case of 800)

To meet the needs of
a busy family practice,
Welch Allyn offers you
all the modalities for
temperature-taking, for
all types of patients.
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#7670-01C

WELCH ALLYN OFFERS MERCURY DISPOSAL. Mercury spills are a costly and hazardous distraction. In fact, some parts of the country are regulating
and even banning medical products containing mercury, such as thermometers and sphygmomanometers. Welch Allyn is helping—using our own mercury-
free sphygmomanometers, with a program that will safely dispose of your existing mercury sphygmomanometers. For more information, contact your local
Welch Allyn representative or visit the EPA website at www.purdue.edu/dp/envirosoft/mercury/src/title.htm

#DS45-11

DS45 Integrated
Aneroid
The first gear-free, shock-resistant
aneroid sphygmomanometer with
integrated cuff.

• Certified accuracy to ±3 mmHg
• Meets AAMI shock-resistant standard for
enhanced durability (30")

• Laser-engraved dial face for accuracy
• Gauge rotates 360˚ for easy viewing and snaps directly
into cuff for quick cuff change

• Latex free for safety
• 10-year calibration warranty

#DS45-11 DS45 Aneroid with Reusable One-Piece Adult Cuff
#DS45-11C DS45 Aneroid with Reusable One-Piece
Adult Cuff and Zippered Case
#DS45-11CB DS45 Aneroid with Reusable Two-Piece
Adult Cuff and Bladder

DS66 Trigger
Aneroid
Innovative trigger-release
design for easy operation.

• Certified accuracy to ±3 mmHg
• Meets AAMI, shock-resistant
standard for enhanced durability (30")

• Laser-engraved dial face for accuracy
• Ruby-jeweled movement for long life
• Trigger deflation valve for smooth, one-finger operation
• Latex free for safety
• 15-year calibration warranty

#5098-27 DS66 with Reusable One-Piece Adult Cuff
#5098-27 CB DS66 with Two-Piece Adult Cuff and Bladder
#5098-29 DS66 with Reusable One-Piece Child Cuff
#5098-30 DS66 with Print Multi-Cuff Kit with Reusable
One-Piece Cuff (child print, small adult, adult, large adult)
#5098-30 CB DS66 with Print Multi-Cuff Kit with Two-Piece
Cuff and Bladder (child print, adult, large adult)

#5098-29

Tycos® DS58 Classic Aneroid
Unsurpassed reliability in a traditional, handheld design
with gear-free DuraShock™ technology.

• Certified accuracy to ±3 mmHg
• Meets twice the AAMI shock-resistant standard for
enhanced durability (60")

• Laser-engraved dial face for accuracy
• Ruby-jeweled movement for long life
• Premium inflation system for comfort
• Latex free for safety
• Lifetime calibration warranty

#DS58-11 DS58 with Reusable One-Piece Adult Cuff and Zippered Case
#DS58-CB DS58 with Two-Piece Adult Cuff and Bladder and Zippered Case
#DS58-MC DS58 Print Multi-Cuff Kit with Reusable One-Piece
Cuff (child print, small adult, adult, large adult) and Zippered Case
#DS58-MCCB DS58 Print Multi-Cuff Kit with Two-Piece Cuff and Bladder
(child print, adult, large adult) and Zippered Case

#DS58
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Harvey™ Elite® Stethoscope
• Full-range cardiology/pulmonology stethoscope
• Double-head (bell and flat diaphragm) stainless steel
chestpiece with nonchill rim

• Pediatric chestpieces available
• Rotatable stainless steel binaurals and
interchangeable comfort sealing ear tips

• Stainless steel chestpieces
• Triple-leaf binaural spring encased in polyurethane
allows adjustment without the risk of breaking

• Latex free
• 10-year warranty

#5079-125P Harvey Elite with Pediatric Chestpiece and Diaphragm, Black
#5079-116 Adult Chestpiece, Black

Professional
Stethoscopes

Lightweight, comfortable, and affordable.

• General-use stethoscope
• Stainless steel double-head (bell and flat diaphragm)
chestpiece with nonchill rim

• Rotatable binaurals and interchangeable comfort sealing ear tips
• Latex free
• 5-year warranty

#5079-224 Professional Infant, Double-Head Stethoscope, 28" Tubing, Black
#5079-145 Professional Pediatric, Double-Head Stethoscope, 28" Tubing, Black
#5079-135 Professional Adult, Double-Head Stethoscope, 28" Tubing, Black
(Also available in Navy, Burgundy and Forest Green.)

#5079-125P

#5079-224

Child Print Cuffs
#5082-204P-1
One-Tube Child Print Cuff
#5082-204P-2
Two-Tube Child Print Cuff

Welch Allyn blood pressure products featuring DuraShock
technology are the only gauges with a shock-resistant,
gear-free design. The unique design allows increased shock
resistance, providing additional durability and requiring
calibration less often than many competing gauges. The end
result? Welch Allyn blood pressure gauges maintain accurate

readings longer than competing gauges, costing you less over time.
Learn more at www.welchallyn.com/durashock.

Tycos® 767-Series Wall and Mobile Aneroids
Great looks and clinical-grade accuracy make the 767-Series one of the best Tycos® aneroids ever.

• Certified accurate to ±3 mmHg
• Mercury-free and latex-free for safety
• Jeweled movement for long life
• Laser-engraved dial face for accuracy
• Large, easy-to-read dial face (6.25" / 15 cm)
• Built-in cuff storage
• Mobile stand with adjustable-height, 360º swivel for clear viewing
• Lifetime calibration warranty

#7670-01CWall Aneroid with Reusable One-Piece Child Print Cuff
#7670-02 Gauge and Tubing only
#7670-03 Mobile Aneroid with Four-Leg Mobile Stand and Reusable One-Piece Adult Cuff
#7670-04 with Four-Leg Mobile Stand, Reusable One-Piece Adult Cuff and Base Weight

Note: Add “CB” after the part number (e.g., 7670-01CCB) to order with traditional cuff and bladder
instead of the new one-piece cuff.
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Easy-to-use, intuitive software that is EMR ready

Access your patient data across the entire family of cardiopulmonary
products with Welch Allyn CardioPerfect™ Workstation Software.
This software manages data from these different diagnostic tests
in the same way, allowing you to store all of your patient information
in the same record. This permits you to retrieve and analyze information
quickly, allowing you and your staff to be more efficient.

• Retrieve records with the touch of a key, and review
and edit right on the screen

• Store thousands of records with ease
• Access information from your exam rooms, your office, or at home
• Fax or e-mail reports directly for consults
• Integrate with other patient information systems like billing
• A vital component of any HIPAA-compliant program

#RE-SW-ECG CardioPerfect Workstation Software

CardioPerfect™ Workstation Software

#970311-E

AED 10™

Designed for easy operation and quick deployment by the infrequent user, the
AED 10 uses the simple “1-2-3” approach—a proven rescue protocol used
throughout the world. The AED 10 is the simple solution for quick and easy
response by minimally trained personnel.

• Text and voice instructions guide the user through the rescue.
Color-coded pads and illustrations ensure proper pad placement

• Reusable Pediatric Energy Reducer, used with universal pads,
provides a low-cost solution for patients under the age of eight years

• High-performance battery delivers five years of standby performance
or over 90 discharges at 360 joules

• Internal memory stores event data including ECG waveforms,
time/date stamps, shock delivery and system actions

#970311-E AED 10 with Carrying Case, Pediatric Energy Reducer, two sets
of Universal Pads, two batteries, Quick Reference Card, In-Service Video/User
Manual CD-ROM and Prep Kit
#970302E AED 10 with Carrying Case

PC-Based SpiroPerfect™ Spirometer
Accurate, integrated patient information at your fingertips

In seconds, you and your staff can see and compare accurate results from pulmonary function tests. This lightweight

device lets you view real-time flow volume loops or volume/time graphs and print fully customizable color reports on

your existing printer. You can clearly monitor your asthmatic patients’ progress and coach pediatric patients with our

fun incentive screen. SpiroPerfect supports the latest parameters (FEV6, FEV6/FVC) and norms (NHANES III), and

meets or exceeds the ATS standard for accuracy and precision.

• Fast, reliable pre-/post- bronchodilator FVC testing with automatic interpretation
and reversibility analysis

•Make coaching easier on your staff and testing more fun for kids with our incentive screen
• Easily identify all diagnostic test types and dates each procedure was performed
• Instantly verify quality and variability of proper test performance
• Compare previous tests using the trending tool to assess patients’ progress
• Reduce risk of cross contamination with single-use disposable flow transducers
• Easily monitor, review, store and print on your existing computer with the Welch Allyn CardioPerfect™
Workstation Software (CPWS)

• Relevant CPT† codes*: 94010, 94060, 94070, 94150, 94200

#SPIRO-S CPWS PC Spirometer Module with 3-L calibration syringe
#SPIRO-NS CPWS PC Spirometer Module without 3-L calibration syringe
#703418 Disposable Flow Transducer, 25 pk, CPWS, CP 200
#703419 Disposable Flow Transducer, 100 pk, CPWS, CP 200
#703415 Pressure Tubing, CPWS, CP 200, 2 m
#100680 Nose Clips, 25 pk
#703480 Calibration Syringe (3 liters), CPWS, CP 200 *See page 27 for details.†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.

CP 100™

A reliable, easy-to-use, and cost-effective ECG device designed for almost any office setting.

• A noninterpretive 12-lead resting ECG that provides accurate measurements
• Optional MEANS ECG interpretation software helps you interpret results
• High-resolution thermal printer generates standard full-sized reports and
multiple printouts in the channel configuration you need

• Lead quality graphic saves valuable time and ensures accurate data capture
by highlighting poor connections

#CP1-1E1 CP 100™ Noninterpretive
#CP1A-1E1 CP 100™ Interpretive

CP 200™ with Optional Spirometry
An easy-to-use, full-featured device with advanced options to help
streamline workflow in your office.

Same features as the CP 100 plus:
• Large color LCD screen allows you to preview critical information
• Save time by using dedicated function or “soft keys” to perform
the most common functions without scrolling through menus

• Store up to 50 ECGs and 50 spirometry tests for later
review and editing of patient data and interpretation

• Connect directly to the Welch Allyn CardioPerfect™ Workstation
Software easily through hardwire cable interface

• Optional spirometry testing and optional MEANS interpretation software

#CP2-1E1 CP 200™ Noninterpretive
#CP2A-1E1 CP 200™ Interpretive
#CP2S-1E1 CP 200™ Noninterpretive with spirometry
#CP2AS-1E1 CP 200™ Interpretive with spirometry

Refer to CPT† Codes* 93000, 93005, 93010, 93040, 93041, 93042

#CP2AS-1E1

#CP1A-1E1

†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
*See page 35 for details.

AUTOMATIC 2-WAY TRANSFER
PATIENT INFORMATION AND TEST DATACARDIOPULMONARY
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#44500

Professional PenLite
For quick and effective evaluation of the pupillary reflex.

• Bright, white halogen light for true tissue
color rendition

• Durable solid brass construction

#76600 Professional PenLite

#76600

#44350

Exam Light III™

Flexible fiber optic lighting that lets you take brighter, whiter light any-
where without the heat.

• Durable fiber optic light pipe bends to almost any position and transmits
cool illumination

• Neonate light pipe features special UV filters that provide safe transillumination to
locate blood vessels, detect pneumothorax conditions and intracranial hemorrhaging,
and perform infant venipuncture (model #48760 only)

• Mounts easily on a wall, stand, or examination table
• Small head leaves clear view of task areas
• Sealed focusing sleeve keeps optics free of dust
• Provides homogeneous spot and variable size
• Ideal for minor procedures

#48700 Exam Light III
#48760 Neonate Exam Light III
#48210 Neonate Fiber Optic Light Pipe only
#48850 Mobile Stand
#48859 Universal Table Mount

#48700
and

#48850

2524

LS-150™ Halogen Exam Light

Totally re-engineered for performance and

accuracy, our premium-quality exam light

delivers brilliant color and convenience.

• Color-corrected 50-watt lamp delivers superior
light quality for more accurate color rendition

• Specially designed light head keeps luminaire
cool to the touch, even during multiple exams

• Encased, flexible 24-inch arm enables
one-hand positioning, which is not possible
with standard goose neck units

• Optional caster base for portability

#44500 LS-150 with Floor Stand
#44510 LS-150 with Wall Mount
#44350 Optional Caster Base (for mobility)

LS-135™ Halogen Exam Light
• Long-lasting, 35-watt halogen lamp for whiter,

brighter light than ordinary goose neck units
• Dual-intensity control switch allows instant
adjustment of light output

#44300 LS-135 with Floor Stand
#44310 LS-135 with Wall/Table Mount
#44350 Optional Caster Base for mobility

#48210

Solid-State
Procedure Headlight
Welch Allyn’s Solid-State Procedure Headlight provides cool, bright white
light that is ideal for a variety of office-based procedures. When you
need targeted, well-defined illumination without the heat of traditional
headlights, look to our Solid-State Headlights to provide superior quality
and reliability.

•Weighing just six ounces, it is extremely comfortable to wear for
simple and complex procedures

• Supplies bright, white, shadow-free light for true tissue color
• Rechargeable battery pack makes this a completely portable, compact
unit that allows the user freedom of movement

• Enjoy the flexibility of operating the headlight using the direct power
source or the rechargeable “belt-clip” portable power source

• Solid-State lamp’s operating life expectancy is 10,000 hours with
minimal light output degradation

#49020 Solid-State Procedure Headlight
#75260 Battery Pack with Charger

#49020

Solid-State
Portable Headlight
Welch Allyn’s Solid-State
Portable Headlight illuminates
precisely where it is needed, with
cool, bright light that ensures comfort
for both doctor and patient.

• Weighing only four ounces, it’s one of the most comfortable and
lightweight headlights available

• Fits inside a shirt pocket and allows the user complete freedom
of movement

• Supplies bright, white, shadow-free light for true tissue color—
5500 ºK color temperature

• Solid-State lamp’s operating life expectancy gives 10,000 hours
with no light output degradation over time

#46070 Solid-State Portable Headlight with Direct Power Supply/Charger
#49642 Soft Terrycloth Headbands (box of 10)

#46070

#59001 KleenSpec
590 series Disposable
Vaginal Specula, medium

#79900 KleenSpec
Disposable Vaginal
Specula Cordless
IlluminatorKleenSpec®

Vaginal Specula and
Illumination System
Designed with enhanced unique new features.

• Advanced LED light source provides improved visualization of the exam
area by supplying brighter, whiter light

• No cord to get in the way during procedures
• Automatically illuminates upon insertion of the illuminator; once it is
removed the light goes off

• Use your cordless illumination system as an all-purpose light source as well
as with the KleenSpec Disposable vaginal speculum

#79910 Complete KleenSpec Disposable Vaginal Specula Cordless Illuminator
with Charging Station
#79920 Cordless Illuminator with Charging Station and Auxiliary Power Cord
#79900 Cordless Illuminator
#73910 Charging Station for Cordless Illuminator
#75910 Auxiliary Power Cord Accessory for Cordless Illuminator
#59000 KleenSpec 590 Series Disposable Vaginal Specula, small (case of 96)
#59001 KleenSpec 590 Series Disposable Vaginal Specula, medium (case of 96)
#59004 KleenSpec 590 Series Disposable Vaginal Specula, large (case of 76)
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AM 232™MANUAL AUDIOMETER – PAGE 12
92551* Screening test, pure tone, air only
92552 Pure tone audiometry (threshold); air only
92587 Evoked otoacoustic emissions; limited (single stimulus level, either transient or distortion products)

AUDIOSCOPE® 3 SCREENING AUDIOMETER – PAGE 12
92551* Screening test, pure tone, air only
92552 Pure tone audiometry (threshold); air only
92587 Evoked otoacoustic emissions; limited (single stimulus level, either transient or distortion products)

EARWASH SYSTEM – PAGE 15
69210 Removal of impacted cerumen (separate procedure), one or both ears

MICROTYMP® 2 PORTABLE TYMPANOMETRIC INSTRUMENT – PAGE 13
92567 Tympanometry (impedance testing)
92568 Acoustic reflex testing

OAE HEARING SCREENER – PAGE 14
92587 Evoked otoacoustic emissions; limited (single stimulus level, either transient or distortion products)

PULSE OXIMETRY (SPOT VITAL SIGNS®) – PAGE 18
94760 Noninvasive ear or pulse oximetry for oxygen saturation; single determination
94761 Multiple determinations (e.g., during exercise)

SPIROMETRY PRODUCTS – PAGE 22
94010 Spirometry, including graphic record, total and timed vital capacity, expiratory flow rate measurement(s), with or without maximal

voluntary ventilation
94060 Bronchospasm evaluation: spirometry as in 94010, before and after bronchodilator (aerosol or parenteral) (For prolonged exercise

test for bronchospasm with pre- and post-spirometry, use 94620.)
94070 Prolonged postexposure evaluation of bronchospasm with multiple spirometric determinations after antigen, cold air, methacholine

or other chemical agent, with subsequent spirometrics
94150 Vital capacity, total (separate procedure)
94200 Maximum breathing capacity, maximal voluntary ventilation

SURESIGHT™ VISION SCREENER – PAGE 11
92015 Determination of refractive state
99173 Screening test of visual acuity, quantitative, bilateral (The screening test used must employ graduated visual acuity stimuli that allow a quan-

titative estimate of visual acuity [e.g., Snellen chart]. Other identifiable services unrelated to this screening test provided at the same time
may be reported separately [e.g., preventive medicine services]. When acuity is measured as part of a general ophthalmological service or of
an E/M service of the eye, it is a diagnostic examination and not a screening test. Do not report 99173 in conjunction with code 99172.)

TM 262™ AUTOTYMP® – PAGE 13
92567 Tympanometry (impedance testing)
92568 Acoustic reflex testing

*Not covered under Medicare

Potentially Relevant CPT† Codes for Pediatric Medicine ProductsPediatric Medicine Consumables

AWORD ABOUT THE CODING INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS CATALOG

Listed throughout this catalog are references to codes from the Current Procedural Terminology, Fourth Edition (CPT®). Please note that the coding information contained here is neither
conclusive nor does it ensure that you will be successful in obtaining coverage and/or reimbursement from government and private payers.

Depending on circumstances that will vary from patient encounter to patient encounter, separate reimbursement may or may not be allowed for use of a Welch Allyn product used
during a specific procedure or service. Use of the product may be included in the reimbursement for Evaluation and Management services provided by the physician. Please check with
the specific payer to confirm whether or not the use of a separate code is acceptable. Welch Allyn does not assume any responsibility for the decisions made by payers regarding
payment for procedures involving our devices when the coding information suggested in this catalog is used.

You will find that the CPT codes are listed without descriptors within the main section of the catalog. Please refer to this page for a full listing of the codes and their accompanying
descriptors before determining if the code is suitable for submission on a claim to a payer.
†CPT ©2006 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. ® CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association. All Current Procedural Terminology (CPT)
five-digit numeric codes, descriptions, numeric modifiers, instructions, guidelines, and other material are Copyright 2005 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 27

WELCH ALLYN CONSUMABLE PRODUCTS are designed to maximize the performance of Welch Allyn instruments,
and are manufactured to meet rigid conformance requirements.

FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT REIMBURSEMENT, DETERMINING PAYER SPECIFIC COVERAGE, AND CODING OR PAYMENT LEVELS ON SELECT WELCH ALLYN PRODUCTS
including the Welch Allyn Ear Wash System, ECGs, Audiometry, Tympanometry, ABPM, SureSight, Holter, or Spirometer, call the Welch Allyn Reimbursement Support Line at
1.800.946.1212 Monday-Friday, 9:00AM to 5:00PM Eastern Time.
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Product Name Part No. Ref. Page Product Affiliation

Disposable KleenSpec® #52133 7 521 Series Specula, 3 mm (500/bag, 10 bags/case)
Otoscope Tips for #52134 7 521 Series Specula, 4 mm (500/bag, 10 bags/case)
Pneumatic Otoscope #52135 7 521 Series Specula, 5 mm (500/bag, 10 bags/case)

Disposable KleenSpec® #52432-U 6 524 Series Specula, 2.75 mm (850/bag, 10 bags/case)
Otoscope Tips for MacroView™Otoscope #52434-U 6 524 Series Specula, 4.25 mm (850/bag, 10 bags/case)

Disposable SofSeal™ Sealing #24320 6 Small, for 2 to 4.25 mm ear specula
Accessory for Otoscope (80/box, 6 boxes/case)

#24330 6 Medium, for 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm ear specula
(80/box, 6 boxes/case)

Instrumentation Specula #52700 6 Slotted Tip for #23810 and #23820 MacroView
Otoscope (48/box, 4 boxes/case)

OAE Disposable Tips #29420 14 Sampler Pack (Newborn, Infant, Pediatric, Adolescent)
#29421 14 OAE Tree Ear Tips, Newborn, 20/bag
#29422 14 OAE Tree Ear Tips, Newborn, 100/bag
#29423 14 OAE Blue Infant Ear Tips, 20/bag
#29424 14 OAE Blue Infant Ear Tips, 100/bag
#29425 14 OAE Pediatric Foam Ear Tips, 20/bag
#29426 14 OAE Pediatric Foam Ear Tips, 100/bag
#29427 14 OAE Adolescent Foam Ear Tips, 20/bag
#29428 14 OAE Adolescent Foam Ear Tips, 100/bag

Ear Wash System Tips #29360 15 Ear tips for Ear Wash System
(case of 4 boxes or 100 ear tips)

Thermometry #05031-101 5, 17-19 Disposable Temperature Probes Covers for
Probe Covers SureTemp® Plus 690 and Spot Vital Signs® (1,000 each)

#05075-800 19 Disposable Temperature Probes Covers for
Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 (800 each)

Printer Paper #52600 13 TM262™ AutoTymp® Printer Paper (1 pack of 5 rolls)
#56100 13 MicroTymp® 2 Printer Paper (5 rolls/box, 4 boxes/case)

#94016-0000 23 Paper for CP 100™ and CP 200™ 8.25" x 11" (1,000 sheets)

Disposable KleenSpec® Vaginal Specula #59000 25 590 Series Vaginal Specula, Small (24/box, 4 boxes/case)
#59001 25 590 Series Vaginal Specula, Medium (24/box, 4 boxes/case)
#59004 25 590 Series Vaginal Specula, Large (19/box, 4 boxes/case)

Defibrillation Pads #00185-3 23 Defibrillation Pad—Adult and Pediatric (2 pads/pouch)

Batteries #72300 9 Replacement NiCad Rechargeable Battery (orange) for
Wall Plug Rechargeable Power Handle

#71960 9 Replacement Lithium Ion Battery

Lamps #03000-U 8 Ophthalmoscope #11710
#04900-U 8 Ophthalmoscopes #11720, 11730, 11735
#03800-U 8 PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscopes #11810, 11820
#06500-U 6 MacroView™ Otoscope #23810, 23820
#03100-U 7 Otoscopes #21700, 20200, 3.5 V Handle Adapter #73500
#04200-U 25 Halogen Lamp for Exam Light II™ #48600 and

Exam Light III™ #48700
#04430-U 24 35WHalogen Lamp for LS-135™ Exam Light #44300 and 44310
#04450-U 24 50 W Lamp for LS-150™ Exam Light #44500 and 44510
#08800-U 25 4.6 V Halogen Lamp for Vaginal Specula Illumination

System #79910

Spirometry Flow #703418 22 Pack of 25 Transducers for CPWS, CP 200
Tubes/Transducers #703419 22 Pack of 100 Transducers for CPWS, CP 200

“I can always tell if
somebody tries to
switch fromWelch Allyn
consumables to the
cheap substitutes. They
don’t fit the instruments
right, and I worry about
the accuracy.”

—BARBARA J. CONNOR, MD
AUBURN, NY
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